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Introduction

It is a pleasure to present this Jerusalem Center Media Report. The report represents a compilation of close to every mention of the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs and of its experts in Israeli and international media – print, television and radio – in the past year.

You will find here more than 400 entries, averaging over one media mention of the Jerusalem Center each day.

Not included are podcasts, lectures, and webcasts delivered in conjunction with private organizations; or news aggregates which carry Jerusalem Center items from our website on a regular basis (such as JNS, Mosaic, Israel Hayom [English], Algemeiner, Canadian Institute for Jewish Research [CIJR]) – nor is this listing exhaustive.

Entries appear in roughly reverse-chronological order on the following pages:
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Dan Diker ................................................................................... 129
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The publicity reflects the analytical skills and diversity of expertise among our research fellows. It is also a direct result of tenacious work in outreach and cultivation of working relationships with Israeli media outlets.

An abridged version of this document containing highlights appears elsewhere.

Wishing you happy reading,

Dore Gold    Sagiv Steinberg
President    Spokesman
Israel is already an irrational fixation of the U.N., which issued 17 resolutions condemning it in 2020. But the funding stream approved at the General Assembly Thursday further institutionalizes the anti-Israel libel machine. The Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs notes that the new commission will have 24 permanent staff, compared to 20 permanent
staff for the Human Rights Council branch covering all of Asia. With an annual budget greater than $5 million, it will fund “790 days of travel for experts and staff every year from 2022 on.”

https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-u-n-s-israel-libel-machine-expands-11640648491
Amb. Dr. Dore Gold

August 21, 2021 | PM Bennet visit in Washington
Esti Perez | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ys3GbhL93fA

August 12, 2021 | One year to the Abraham Accords
Esti Perez | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQ0YOsY6kw4

December 12, 2021 |idor רצונו להופת ראות
ממשילה, פרישת פעיל מדליונד מסמנת דרכ אתור
Amnon Lord | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/article/828523
June 22, 2021 | Elections in Iran
Esti Perez | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwTclf1oZ8o

December 12, 2021 | שיחות ווינה, והמצב במפרץ הפרסי
Kan Radio

https://youtu.be/8SrVWiS4pUo
December 6, 2020 | Saudi prince strongly criticizes Israel at Bahrain summit
Jon Gambrell and Aya Batrawy | ABC

Dore Gold, a Netanyahu confidant and former U.N. ambassador in the audience, implied Prince Faisal's remarks were "accusations of the past — many of which are false." The prince later brought up Gold's previous television appearances "denigrating the kingdom and using the most vile descriptions."

"I think Mr. Dore Gold should be the last one to talk about having previous beliefs and positions here," the prince said.

April 18, 2021
Al Arabyia (Saudi Arabia’s leading news channel)
August 14, 2021 | Analysis - Bahraini-Israeli cyber and espionage cooperation: aspects and consequences

Ahlulbayt News Agency


May 30, 2021 | Ambassador Dore Gold CBS Eye on the World with John Batchelor

The John Batchelor Show

https://youtu.be/hL_yDJJ40CQ
May 17, 2021 | Amb Dr Dore Gold interview with Sean Hannity
The Sean Hannity Show (Radio)

https://youtu.be/jtIeB74EyM

September 29, 2021 | Abraham Accords Special
i24NEWS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=deypAxva8M
CNN’s Fareed Zakaria Issues On-Air Apology to JCPA Head Dore Gold for Erroneous Report

JNS.org – Fareed Zakaria, the anchor of CNN’s popular “GPS” international news show, apologized to Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs President Dore Gold for an erroneous report in his show.

On July 25, during an interview with King Abdullah of Jordan, Zakaria claimed that Gold, former director-general of the Israeli Foreign Ministry and former Israeli ambassador to the United Nations, said “Jordan needs to start thinking of itself as the Palestinian state. In other words, there is a two-state solution. The Palestinian state is Jordan.”

Zakaria also tweeted the alleged statement on his personal account, which was cited widely in the Jordanian press.

Gold set the record straight immediately, tweeting, “Zakaria is reporting fake news. I never said these things. If Zakaria had read my articles published in Israel about the importance of the Hashemite Kingdom to Israel, he would understand that I also view the stability of the Hashemite Kingdom as an anchoring element for Israel and the entire region.”

“When people similar sentiments in the Middle East work together and expose what they are doing across our region and suggest a different path, we can actually win that war of ideas,” said Amb. Dore Gold, President of the JCPA.

May 21, 2021 | No Peace Process Means No Peace
Anchal Vohra | Foreign Policy

If Palestinians have no hope of a capital in East Jerusalem, Israelis will have little hope of normality.

By Anchal Vohra, a columnist for Foreign Policy and a freelance TV correspondent and commentator on the Middle East based in Beirut.

Israeli ambassador Dore Gold, who is president of the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs and served as Israel’s ambassador to the United Nations as well as director-general of Israel’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs, told Foreign Policy Hamas’s onslaught on civilian areas has created “a strong Israeli consensus for a full-scale war for the purpose of disarming them.”

https://foreignpolicy.com/2021/05/12/no-peace-process-means-no-peace/
May 20, 2021 | "שומר החומות"
Channel 13

[Image]

https://youtu.be/k5Wo0bK_ENA

May 18, 2021 | Hamas is acting as an arm of Iranian power
Dore Gold | The Telegraph

[Image]

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2021/05/18/hamas-acting-arm-iranian-power/
September 9, 2021 | ‘Abraham Accords whole new paradigm for diplomats’
Omar Shariff, International Editor | Gulf News
Dubai: The UAE-Israel peace deal has led to a new structure that will make peace more likely, Ambassador Dore Gold, an influential Israeli political analyst, told Gulf News in an interview. Gold, who is President of the Jerusalem Centre for Public Affairs, served as Director General of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and has been an adviser to Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu.

https://gulfnews.com/world/abraham-accords-whole-new-paradigm-for-diplomats-1.75686514

December 18, 2021 | אפקט סער: נתניהו ובנט מחפשים פתרונות חדשים־ישנים

Yossi Verter | Haaretz

https://www.haaretz.co.il/news/politi/premium.HIGHLIGHT-1.9381846

August 8, 2021 | Israeli, Bahraini think tanks to cooperate on setting up network in Persian Gulf area

Ami Rojkes Dombe | Israel Defense
April 8, 2021 | In first, Bahrain Jewish community holds Holocaust Remembrance Day event

*Israel Hayom*

The guest of honor was Dr. Dore Gold, the president of the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs and a former ambassador and Foreign Ministry director-general. He met with Nonoo during his visit to Bahrain in December 2020.

June 9, 2021 | זפוי: כנס המורים הוראשוו

*Arutz 7*
August 17, 2021 | Taliban Takeover of Afghanistan is a Problem for Israel
Yossi Aloni | Israel Today

The battle for the US consulate in Jerusalem
Nadav Shragai | Isarel Hayom
November 11, 2021 | When is criticism of Israel legitimate and when is it antisemitism?
Michael Starr | The Jerusalem Post

https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/when-is-criticism-of-israel-legitimate-and-when-is-it-antisemitism-685394

August 2, 2021 | Following 'Post' op-ed, CNN apologizes to Dore Gold for misquote

The Jerusalem Post
August 8, 2021 | Iran deal instigated violence, says senior Bahraini official in Jerusalem  
   Lahav Harkov | The Jerusalem Post

June 9, 2021 | Nefesh B’Nefesh presents outstanding Anglo olim with Bonei Zion Prize  
   The Jerusalem Post
December 20, 2020 | Moroccan-Israeli peace faces multiple security challenges

Dore Gold | The Jerusalem Post

October 21, 2021 | Israel Seeks to Convince US to Open Consulate in Ramallah
Nazir Magally | Asharq Al-Awsat

Former Foreign Ministry director-general Dore Gold, currently the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs president, believes that Israel should put things on the table and clarify to Washington very openly what it can and can’t do.

“If we are very clear about our real maneuvering space, the Americans will respect that,” he stated.

https://english.aawsat.com/home/article/3271821/israel-seeks-convince-us-open-consulate-ramallah

May 20, 2021 | ד”ר דורי גולד - מבצע “שומר החומות”
Arutz 20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pLjlbKc-zR8
The former Director-General of the Israeli Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Dore Gold, has declared that Iran’s attempts to increase its influence in North Africa was one of the reasons that led the US to recognize Moroccan sovereignty over Western Sahara.

Gold, who also served as Israel’s ambassador to the UN between 2007 and 1999, shared his analysis of the American decision in an article published by Israel Hayom on Monday, January 18.

https://www.moroccoworldnews.com/2021/01/330554/israeli-diplomat-iran-influenced-us-recognition-of-moroccan-sahara
פריצת הדרק האירנית לפצצה – לא רק אורניום
Dore Gold | N12News

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q3/Article-31e0b148be02c71027.htm
מה קורה במדינה ירדה?

Dore Gold | N12News

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q3/Article-acebfab0cdfaa71027.htm
Dore Gold | N12News

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q3/Article-d3d8a0a76103b71026.htm
בendir לבית הלבן: لبنן ישتدדונות לדחות ביהיש מدني ראשון

Dore Gold | N12News

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q3/Article-7240375655b5a71026.htm
October 14, 2021 | Saudi Arabia is no longer a kingdom of hate

Dore Gold | Reaction

Saudi Arabia is no longer a kingdom of hate

Dore Gold | October 14, 2021

Image: KhaledSaad001 via Shutterstock

Fast forward to 2021. How much Saudi money is now going to Hamas? The answer is Zero. In fact, Saudi Arabia is not giving a dime to any of the terrorist organisations. Today the main countries funding Hamas are the Islamic Republic of Iran and Qatar. Moreover, this year a Saudi Court sentenced 69 Hamas members to prison terms up to 22 years. Something had seriously changed.

This is not about geo-politics alone. Historically, Jews and Muslims have been cousins who surmounted their differences and reached a common language that brought us together. In the Middle Ages, Jewish religious scholars like Maimonides and Yehuda Halevi wrote in Judeo-Arabic—which was written in Arabic with Hebrew letters.

https://reaction.life/saudi-arabia-is-no-longer-a-kingdom-of-hate/
August 10, 2021 | Bahrain and Israel Sign Deal to Develop Scientific Cooperation

The Daily Tribune

Bahrain Centre for Strategic and International Studies and Energy (DERASAT) signed a memorandum of understanding with the Jerusalem Centre for Public Affairs to consolidate cooperation in the field of scientific research, events and activities, in addition to exchanging information and publications.

DERASAT Board of Trustees’ Chairman Dr Shaikh Abdulla bin Ahmed Al Khalifa and Jerusalem Centre for

https://www.newsofbahrain.com/bahrain/74532.html
June 13, 2021 | The baseless charge that Israel is an apartheid state, again

Dore Gold | Ynet

https://www.ynetnews.com/article/HyGZgwQiu
August 8, 2021 | Visiting Israel, Bahraini minister slams Iran nuclear deal: “It fueled violence”

Lazar Berman | Times of Israel

https://www.timesofisrael.com/liveblog-august-8-2021/
December 6, 2020 | Saudis and Israelis Publicly Clash Over Palestinian Rights
Stephen Kalin | The Wall Street Journal

From the audience, former Israeli Ambassador Dore Gold, who is close to Mr. Netanyahu, accused Prince Turki of being ideological and rehashing old grievances. The Saudi royal retorted that Mr. Gold “should be the last one to talk about having previous beliefs and positions,” referencing a book and media appearances in which he denounced Saudi Arabia.


April 8, 2021 |צפירה, טקסים והיסטוריה בבחריין: מתייחדים עם זכר ששת המיליונים
Itamar Eichner | Ynet

https://www.ynet.co.il/news/article/HJw2ZtsBO
מלかける, דר אריאן צ'ק הא"מ: מהפלסטינים, דרך איראן ועד האו"ם

Itamar Eichner | Ynet

https://www.ynet.co.il/news/article/ryqS6uKiv

עיתונאי בכיר ב-סי.אן.آن. שידר פיקניק จาก, שגריר
ישראל לשברב: "לא אמרתי דאת" קفير אדר | ICE

https://www.ice.co.il/media/news/article/826854
ד"ר דורי גולד בוועידת מקור ראשון
Makor Rishon

March 21, 2021

מאורותיו הקוליות: הטסונות ביחסים ישראל-סעודיה
Hodaya Karish-Hazani | Makor Rishon

April 1, 2021

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E7ByzpHRWIU

https://www.makorrishon.co.il/news/332361/
לראשונה בהיסטוריה: טקס יום הזיכרון לשואה
בבחריין
Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/488796

February 9, 2021 | ניצן קידאρ
Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/503977
August 8, 2021 | Gatestone Institute Briefing with Ambassador Dore Gold

**Gatestone Institute**

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfNDHbaijGw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfNDHbaijGw)

---

https://www.inn.co.il/news/501414
December 9, 2021 | Expansionist Iran is the Pearl Harbor of the Middle East
Dore Gold | The Jerusalem Post

Expansionist Iran is the Pearl Harbor of the Middle East - opinion

If we listen to each other this time, Pearl Harbor won’t happen again.

By DORE GOLD   Published: DECEMBER 9, 2021 20:03

PEARL HARBOR survivors and World War II veterans, along with family and friends, pay homage on Tuesday at an 80th anniversary memorial for the victims of the December 7, 1941, Japanese attack on the military base near Honolulu.
(photo credit: US Navy/Reuters)

https://www.jpost.com/opinion/expansionist-iran-is-the-pearl-harbor-of-the-middle-east-opinion-688340
August 18, 2021 | Netanyahu rejected Kerry’s Afghanistan-style solution for Palestinians
Lahav Harkov | The Jerusalem Post

Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs president Dore Gold, who was Foreign Ministry director-general under Netanyahu, said it is important for Israel to study the US pullout from Afghanistan.

The message of the situation in Afghanistan “is that Israel’s doctrine of self-reliance has no replacement,” Gold said.


November 15, 2021 | Algeria confronts Europe and the West over gas and the Western Sahara
Dore Gold | JNS

August 26, 2021 | The US withdrawal from Afghanistan empowers international terrorism
Dore Gold | JNS

https://www.jns.org/opinion/the-us-withdrawal-from-afghanistan-empowers-international-terrorism/

June 23, 2021 | The 2021 Gaza war: An overview
Dore Gold | JNS

https://www.jns.org/opinion/the-2021-gaza-war-an-overview/
February 14, 2021 | Israel must fight back against the ICC
Dore Gold | JNS

https://www.jns.org/opinion/israel-must-fight-back-against-the-icc/

February 2, 2021 | Israel is right to doubt new negotiations with Iran will work
Dore Gold | JNS

https://www.jns.org/opinion/israel-is-right-to-doubt-new-negotiations-with-iran-will-work/
January 4, 2021 | The makings of America’s recognition of the Moroccan Sahara
Dore Gold | JNS

Brig.-Gen. (res.) Yossi Kuperwasser

November 29, 2021

Yaakov Ayalon | The Knesset Channel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0fAs2gQsp
לקראת שיחות הגרעין | 2021
Ynet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WzQFV6xPXeM
לקראת החזרה לשיחות הגרעין בווינה | 29 בנובמבר 2021
Yinon Magal and Ben Kaspit | Radio 103fm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uBGcSWhD7nk

לקראת שיחות הגרעין בווינה | 29 בנובמבר 2021
Ran Benyamini | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wE7ukxsUp2E
November 25, 2021 | הכרזת ישראל על 6 ארגוני טרור
Matti Tuchfeld | Galei Israel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5FUHjqzC8c8

November 25, 2021 | הכרזת ישראל על 6 ארגוני טרור
Amir Ivgi | Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SrDf849lEnY

November 24, 2021 | הכרזת ישראל על 6 ארגוני טרור
Aryeh Golan | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5xvuP51C9fU
August 30, 2021 | התבססות איראן בסוריה

Ynet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDuWBD3THpM

August 22, 2021 | המהומות על הגדר בעתה

Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OCRysK_e4rA
August 26, 2021 | Taliban Taking Over Kabul: What Next?
*The Media Line*

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WbdrOZGuPc

August 26, 2021 | משמועות.HashSet מאפגניסטן
*Amir Ivgi | Galei Tzahal*

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nj3jsFUTmD0
תקיפה של ספינה ישראלית ליד עומאן
Yossi Hadar and Attila Somfalvi | Radio 90FM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sbfZCbr9SC8

תקיפה של אוניה ישראלית ליד עומאן
Matti Tuchfeld | Galei Israel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2WbdrOZGuPc

תקיפה של אוניה ישראלית ליד עומאן
Amir Ivgi | Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jcaM2SfAQDg
May 22, 2021 | מבצע "שומר חומות"
N12News

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m47Kg20qKbg
May 21, 2021 | "Shomer Tonom"

Kan

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3QFEZD7SYM
May 19, 2021 | "שומר חומות"
N12News

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=usYZ47L-lIk
May 18, 2021 | "IBUTES ".pattern of death"

i24NEWS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdLDC_N8298

May 17, 2021 | "IBUTES "pattern of death"

Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bFBxGbbFk3U
May 13, 2021 | "מבצע "שומר חומות"
Galei Israel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_H20QxAhUJs

May 14, 2021 | "בצעי "שומר חומות"
N12News

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W6ZGr1B27SM
May 12, 2021 | מבצע "שומר חומות"
Kan

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p3Xvs65z2ws
May 12, 2021 | "מבצע "שומר חומות"

Ynet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfwaV6jmm00

May 11, 2021 | "מבצע "שומר חומות"

Aryeh Golan | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWeVcWLYobI
לקראת תרזה אל שיחות הגרעין | Eran Sirkel | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tXtL1M2uyY
April 12, 2021 | פיזוכו במכutivo הגרעיני בנתנז
Galei Israel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Guxw9sU_ZrY

March 9, 2021 | עלדת ומוך ראשון – פнал מחאת מלחמה המודע
Makor Rishon
מוך ראשון
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oRgYuydnkTs
הערת את"מ" בנוגע לאיראן | Galei Israel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VhsGj5DSN1M

החלפת התובע בдавא נגד ישראל | Amir Ivgi | Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AiWCIJQ-CnHE

האם איראן בדרכ לפשח גרעיני? | Aryeh Golan | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Vyls1fgDGs
January 31, 2021 | The Harediline

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQTk6juGrjI

January 4, 2021 | Tali Lipkin-Shahak | Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x1pNx6nAKY4

September 9, 2021 | Netta Bar | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/magazine/hashavua/article/4482430
April 24, 2021 | On Gaza, Syria & Iran
Jerusalem Press Club

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_1AVqzjQsI
April 4, 2021 | US Iran talks
i24NEWS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tr3b8osa5n4
May 23, 2021 | Has Israel managed to restore deterrence with Hamas?

ILTV

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sKWssfNU5qw
לקראת רעוי ההכרעה מול איראן? | 2021
The Knesset Channel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_CeV1lywzDs
March 10, 2021 | The Knesset Channel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xoJRLcNG-g0
June 6, 2021 | "Outcomes of Operation "Defender of the Walls" |
Yaakov Ayalon | The Knesset Channel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5WsdB4OlvG0
November 11, 2021 | ארה"ב לא מוצא פתרון לאיראן, הם מדברים בימים האחרונים על האופציה הצבאית
Maariv/103FM

https://www.maariv.co.il/news/military/Article-880495

April 24, 2021 | כשמדובר במחסום, החלום הדמוקרטי הופך במהירות לאשליה
Nadav Shragai | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/magazine/hashavua/article/5859477
فنש את ההזיה
Tal Brown | Mida

https://mida.org.il/2021/07/25/%D7%A4%D7%92%D7%95%D7%A9-%D7%90%D7%AA-%D7%94%D7%94%D7%96%D7%99%D7%99%D7%94/

היתולשה באפגניסטן - הדהמנה עבור ישראל
Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/502059
כדי לשיג השקט בטווח הקצר: הממשלה פוגעת במאמץ להפסיק את תשלומי המשכורת למחבלים
N12News

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q3/Article-399d353d015bb71027.htm
باحثת גבולות: הביטחון האיראני מוגע לישא

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q3/Article-03c968cd7a01b71027.htm
אל תופתעו: הסבב בעזה עשוי להסתיים גם בלי הסכם להפסקת אש

https://www.mako.co.il/news-columns/2021_q2/Article-d9ebd6227da7971026.htm
ה特斯יר באפגניסטן ידוע מראש, והוא מבשר רעונות לאזור ולעולם כולו
Dani Zaken | Globes


נושא: נסיגה ארה"ב מאפגניסטן מבלי להב起こ
Asaf Mishnayot | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/502470
March 13, 2021 | Israel stands by Palestinian NGOs' terror designation despite international criticism

Israel Hayom

In contrast to Tzoreff’s opinion that Israel should have perhaps taken a different route, Yossi Kuperwasser, a senior project director at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs, told JNS designating these organizations “was the right thing to do” since they serve as fronts for the PFLP.

“Many of their operatives are PFLP members,” he emphasized.


September 9, 2021 | Theater kid turned militant stars in Israeli prison break

Joseph Krauss | AP News

“In many ways, he’s the poster kid for Israelis of the Palestinian terror campaign of the second intifada,” said Yossi Kuperwasser, a retired general who served in Israeli military intelligence during the uprising. “He’s a Forrest Gump, sort of. He played all the roles.”

April 22, 2021 | Israel’s air strikes aim to blunt Iran’s quest for firepower base in Syria
Suleiman Al-Khalidi | The Arab Weekly

“I don’t think Israel is interested in hitting each and every target belonging to Iranian-led forces. It’s not the issue. We are trying to hit targets with a strategic impact,” said Brigadier General Yossi Kuperwasser, a former director general of Israel’s strategic affairs ministry and ex-head of the research wing of Israeli military intelligence.

“We want to prevent Iran turning Syria into a Iranian base close to Israel that may bring a drastic strategic change in the situation...That’s why we keep pounding Iranian bases so they don’t take control of the country,” Kuperwasser told Reuters.

“It’s not a win-lose situation between us and Hamas,” said retired Brig. Gen. Yossi Kuperwasser, the former head of analysis at Israel’s military intelligence agency. “On the military battleground, they were defeated. But on the political level, Hamas doesn’t fight Israel—it fights Abu Mazen and the moderates in the Arab world. And there, they have succeeded regardless of what has happened on the military battleground.”

May 25, 2021 | Israel prepares for impact of US's likely return to Iran nuclear deal
  Tamar Shiloh Vidon | France 24


March 17, 2021 | 'Israel doesn't jeopardize Russian interests in Syria'
  Daniel Siryoti and Shahar Klaiman | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/03/17/israel-doesnt-jeopardize-russian-interests-in-syria/
April 23, 2021 | Israel intensifying air war against Iranian encroachment in Syria

Israel Hayom

"I don't think Israel is interested in hitting each and every target belonging to Iran-led forces. It's not the issue. We are trying to hit targets with a strategic impact," said Brig. Gen. (ret.) Yossi Kuperwasser, a former Strategic Affairs ministry director-general and ex-head of the research wing of Israeli military intelligence.


July 2, 2021 | After Guns Go Quiet, Hamas Works With Hezbollah and Iran to Learn Lessons for Next War

Yakkov Lappin | Algemeiner

“In principle, every round of conflict is a learning tool. Ultimately, what we see during conflicts is the result of a learning competition between the two sides,” Brig. Gen. (ret.) Yossi Kuperwasser, former head of the research division in the IDF Military Intelligence Directorate, told the Investigative Project on Terrorism.

Israel’s Attacks on Iran Are Not Working

The recent sabotage of the Iranian nuclear program has been spectacular—and strategically incoherent.

By Anchal Vohra, a columnist for Foreign Policy and a freelance TV correspondent and commentator on the Middle East based in Beirut.

https://foreignpolicy.com/2021/04/27/israels-attacks-on-iran-are-not-working/
August 16, 2021 | Events in Afghanistan will embolden Iran, ISIS, officials warn  
Ariel Kahana | Israel Hayom

 Brig. Gen. (ret.) Yossi Kuperwasser, formerly the head of the IDF Intelligence Directorate's Research Division, said that “the speed in which the Afghan government – and the army set up by the Americans, with its 300,000 troops and advanced equipment – collapsed vis-à-vis the Taliban is a cause for concern.


January 21, 2021 | 'COVID is a punishment from Allah'  
Daniel Siryoti | Israel Hayom

 Former head of the IDF’s Military Intelligence Directorate Brig. Gen. (res.) Yossi Kuperwasser, now a researcher at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs, expresses doubt about the veracity of official COVID numbers reported by Arab countries.

https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/01/12/covid-is-a-punishment-from-allah/
April 25, 2021 | Did COVID-19 spark the latest Gaza violence? – analysis
Maayan Jaffe-Hoffman | The Jerusalem Post

Similarly, security expert Brig.-Gen. (res.) Yossi Kuperwasser told the Post that while the PA and Hamas may blame Israel for not vaccinating them or for the spike in coronavirus, “there is no justification for this.” But he admitted that “they nevertheless blame us.”

February 22, 2021 | Will Riyadh, Manama be Iran's next targets? – opinion
Eric R. Mandel | The Jerusalem Post

As the former director general of the Israel’s Ministry of Strategic Affairs
General Yossi Kuperwasser said, Iran doesn’t believe President Biden would put all military operations on the table. Iran is a good poker player and they know the current administration is bluffing.
April 16, 2021 | How Israel kept the Arab Spring from becoming the winter of its discontent
Lazar Berman | Times of Israel


December 27, 2021 | General Kuperwasser: Israel must hope for the collapse of Vienna Iran talks
Ben Caspit | Al-Monitor

https://www.al-monitor.com/podcasts/general-kuperwasser-israel-must-hope-collapse-vienna-iran-talks
Brig.-Gen. (ret.) Dr. Shimon Shapira

October 22, 2021 | Has Hezbollah Become Too Big to Fail?
Amos Harel | Haaretz

According to Dr. Shimon Shapira, an expert on Lebanon and Hezbollah, Nasrallah has signaled that his organization is no longer a group within a state – but a state within a country.

https://www.haaretz.com/israel-news/.premium.HIGHLIGHT-has-hezbollah-become-too-big-to-fail-1.10316189
October 21, 2021 | Hezbollah, Iran need to contain the situation in Lebanon
Shimon Shapira | JNS

Hezbollah, Iran need to contain the situation in Lebanon

As Israel’s northern neighbor teeters on the brink, Tehran and its Lebanese proxy force risk losing their hard-earned control over the country.

https://www.jns.org/opinion/hezbollah-iran-need-to-contain-the-situation-in-lebanon/
June 29, 2021 | The 2021 Gaza War 2021: Iran, Hezbollah and the ‘Axis of Resistance’
Shimon Shapira | JNS

SHIMON SHAPIRA AND MICHAEL SEGALL

The 2021 Gaza War 2021: Iran, Hezbollah and the ‘Axis of Resistance’

For Iran, “Palestine” is only one part of a complex strategy aimed at Saudi Arabia, Yemen, Syria, and Lebanon; each arena has its own blueprint, a toolbox of hostile insurgency actions and the guidance of Hezbollah, the Quds Force and well-trained militias.

https://www.jns.org/opinion/the-2021-gaza-war-2021-iran-hezbollah-and-the-axis-of-resistance/
March 18, 2021 | A Hezbollah takeover in Beirut would put Iran on Israel's doorstep
Shimon Shapira | JNS

https://www.jns.org/opinion/a-hezbollah-takeover-in-beirut-would-put-iran-on-israels-doorstep/
October 22, 2021

Speeches hung up, Israel speeds up its efforts against Iran

Amos Harel | Haaretz

August 17, 2021

Hezbollah Leader in Lebanon Plans to Import Fuel from Iran

JNS.org | Algemeiner

Israeli Brig. Gen. (ret.) Dr. Shimon Shapira said in a post for the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs that Lebanon’s need for fuel “will lead to the breaking of sanctions imposed on the import of petroleum products from Iran. Thus, Nasrallah will register another victory in the battle over the character and future of the Lebanese state.”

Lt.-Col. (ret.) Michael Segall

מחקר חדש: "איראן מנסה לתקרר עם טליבאן" | שמעלDean Elmas | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/news/world-news/middle-east/article/3481073

איירה מטבברת את ההגנה האוניברסית סיבי |ネットה בר | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/news/world-news/middle-east/article/4239054
February 8, 2021 | "איראן מכוונת למשא מתן עם ארה"ב"
Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/467534

November 29, 2021 | לקראת תידוש שישות הגרעין בוינה
Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pHB5n-yI-nU
November 28, 2021 | Ynet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECi9AdzWMus

August 4, 2021 | Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-OSYRZwPc4
August 1, 2021 | תקיפה אונית ישראלית במפרץ הפרסי
Erel Segal | Radio 103fm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hv9Px5Yg0J4

August 1, 2021 | תקיפה אונית ישראלית במפרץ הפרסי
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nz3HQ2uPgVE
June 18, 2021 | Liat Regev | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-X3Pzjituno

June 20, 2021 | Ynet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7AVi0R_ph78
התקדמות פרויקט הגרעין של איראן
Liat Regev | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6jeValbC3Ts

החלפת איראן על העשרת אורניום ל-20%
Yaakov Eichler | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aQpRRsyZfiE

באיראן מתחרבים לאחר התקיפה; בלינקן:"תהיה תגובה קולקטיבית"
Erez Lin and Netta Bar | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/news/world-news/middle-east/article/3768108
November 11, 2021 | Iran developing domestic air-defense systems as Israeli electronic warfare tech evolves
Yaakov Lappin | JNS

Iran developing domestic air-defense systems as Israeli electronic warfare tech evolves

Lt. Col. (ret.) Michael Segall told JNS that Tehran could deploy its surface-to-air missiles in Persian Gulf hotspots, and that the Iranians claim “their capabilities are no less than those of the Russian systems—and even better.”

August 27, 2021 | Fearing Israeli attack, Iran ups air defenses around nuclear sites
Netta Bar | Israel Hayom

Senior researcher at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs Lt. Col. (ret.) Michael Segall said that due to past experience and sanctions imposed on Iran, the regime constantly strives to improve and upgrade the air defense of its nuclear sites and strategic infrastructure with systems of its own.

He stressed that Iran's acquisition of S-400 could lead to US sanctions on Russia, despite the fact that the United States has lifted the Iran embargo on arms exports and imports as part of the nuclear deal negotiations.


December 28, 2020 | The secret of Iran's intelligence 'success'? Narco-terrorism and organized crime
Israel Hayom

Iran uses criminal organizations to kidnap exiled political activists and journalists around the world and transfer them to Iran for execution.

Yoni Ben Menachem

February 20, 2021 | חפשת וועל לאביו: דחלאן רציני

Pazit Ravinah | Makor Rishon

מקודר לאשוח

https://www.makorrishon.co.il/news/315803/

October 24, 2021 | משרד הביטחון הכריז על 6 ארגוני טרור

Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQXzgpLwINE
August 18, 2021 | הכסף הקטארי תקוע
Radio Darom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ul2R3Cqigvc

July 17, 2021 | הכסף הקטארי לרצועת עזה
Radio Darom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bND8W210jsw

July 11, 2021 | הכסף הקטארי לרצועת עזה
Radio Darom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bND8W210jsw
May 12, 2021 | "بيبליון" afla | Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NsxBX1_3428

May 9, 2021 | מהומות ביאורשليم afla | Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zT90kQwJO_c

February 2, 2021 | האמ איראן בדרכ לפיצוץ גרעינית afla | Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QsuJuwXgegQ
January 1, 2021 | שנה לחיםול של קאסם סולימאני
Radio Darom

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IljlYj_ES-4

October 10, 2021 | התקיפה ישראלית בסוריה
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WNPUC0Fqbtk

September 9, 2021 | בריחה האסירים מכלא גלבוע
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gtRsuxUx9ZA

August 30, 2021 | תזרה למ"מ מול הרש"פ?
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pcGnTZUql1Y
July 11, 2021 | ירח ביצון – ירדן
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5NBLsEurbX0

May 23, 2021 | מבצע שומר חומות
Radio 90FM

https://youtu.be/XDqyQWJix9Y

May 12, 2021 | מבצע שומר חומות
Radio 90FM

https://youtu.be/BAdwEveCock
May 12, 2021 | Operation Guardian of the Walls

Al Jazeera

https://youtu.be/v7jNnKoG_gE
מה רצויו של ארדואן לישראל?
Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/531998

יוני בן מנחם: "נSİינת ארה"ב מעיראק - תחぞ את "איראן"
Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/500272
יוני בן מנשה: ישראל תיינת לצלול את המעורבות הפלסטינית

Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/472343

בישראל מודאגים מהתקדוקת חמאס ביו"ש

Nitzan Keidar | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/470380
August 5, 2021 | משלחת של בכירי חמאס בראשות הנייה הגיעה להשבעת ראיסי
Shahar Kliman | Arutz 7

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/news/world-news/middle-east/article/3829421

December 17, 2021 | Israel Threatens to Target Hamas Leaders if West Bank Tension Continues
Mohammad Al-Kassim | The Media Line

https://themedialine.org/by-region/israel-threatens-to-target-hamas-leaders-if-west-bank-tension-continues/
Iran's bellicose message to US, Israel

The ball is now in the Washington's court. Failure to respond militarily to the attack on the US military will be interpreted as weakness and will invite further Iranian attacks.

https://www.israelhayom.com/opinions/irans-bellicose-message-to-us-israel/
October 24, 2021 | Israel Designates Palestinian Human Rights Groups ‘Terrorist Institutions,’ Drawing Int’l Criticism

Mohammad Al-Kassim | The Media Line

Yoni Ben-Menachem, a senior researcher at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs, told The Media Line that Defense Minister Benny Gantz’s decision was “correct because it is based on accurate intelligence information obtained by the Israeli Shin Bet from investigations with PFLP activists.”

Ben-Menachem says the reaction was surprising.


August 17, 2021 | Jordan’s king meets Palestinian president trying to revive Israel talks

Mohammad Al-Kassim/The Media Line | The Jerusalem Post

Yoni Ben-Menachem, senior researcher at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs, told The Media Line that all the publicity about a new beginning is much ado about nothing.

“There’s nothing new. It’s a new honeymoon period between Israel and Jordan, but when he [King Abdullah] starts with his demands, all that will change,” Ben-Menachem said.

https://www.jpost.com/middle-east/jordans-king-meets-palestinian-president-trying-to-revive-israel-talks-676904
April 17, 2021 | ‘Lives gone’: Palestinians mark Prisoner’s Day
Mohammed Najib | Al Jazeera

“The Israeli public considers the Palestinian security prisoners as terrorists who tried to kill Israelis and were arrested,” said Yoni Ben Menachem, an Israeli political analyst. “They do not support their release but instead wish them to die in prison and believe that harsh punishment should be inflicted on them.”

He said jailing Palestinians is “a deterrent” to those who “plan and attempt to kill” Israelis.

“They wrote down a price list for prisoner swaps,” says Yoni Ben-Menachem, former director-general of the Israel Broadcasting Authority and today a researcher at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs. An expert in Arab affairs and a strategic adviser on the Middle East, he says that “no one has adopted the commission’s findings and it isn’t at all clear why. It doesn’t matter who the prime minister is; that’s not how to handle things.”

https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/10/08/a-question-of-cost/
Amb. Alan Baker

February 2, 2021 |_Decision of the Hague Court_Yossi Hadar and Attila Somfalvi | Radio 90FM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0mDJS3uVbFw

February 6, 2021 |_Decision of the Hague Court_Liat Regev | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0cC0QvpAeM

April 10, 2021 |_Decision of the Hague Court_Amotz Shapira | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7NWsxp_qa9w
February 13, 2021 | International Criminal Court's Decision
Liat Regev | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zCECweS2sjo

March 3, 2021 | International Criminal Court's Decision
BBC Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3IBw0GnoiA
March 14, 2021 | סערת האג: "ليسrael יש מערכה משפט
הynchronously, ביתום שאין שום סמכות להערבה"
Asaf Golan Levi | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/article/857853

February 6, 2021 | בכל מקום "פשעים מלחמתיים" גב ישראל?
ההחלטה ו её ה重要意义
Itamar Eichner | Ynet

https://www.ynet.co.il/news/article/SJDqCGogu
ארה"ב לאتزיכיープתחאתקונסוליה
לפלסטיניםדגווקייברושלים
Alan Baker | Maariv

https://www.maariv.co.il/journalists/opinions/Article-877626
"אימיות אב込んだ בחפץ - שטויות" מתכונת"  
Shimon Kohen | Arutz 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/526736
July 8, 2021 | נייטן קידר | ארוץ 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/498206

November 25, 2021 | נייטן קידר | ארוץ 7

https://www.inn.co.il/news/532814
January 6, 2021 | After Quick Vaccine Success, Israel Faces New Virus Woes
Isabel Kershner and Adam Rasgon | The New York Times


February 26, 2021 | Is Israel legally obligated to provide Palestinians with vaccines?
Tovah Lazaroff | The Jerusalem Post

https://www.jpost.com/arab-israeli-conflict/is-israel-legally-obligated-to-provide-palestinians-with-vaccines-660220
June 24, 2021 | An “apartheid” conference at the Knesset? - opinion
   Ruthie Blum | The Jerusalem Post

As international-law expert Alan Baker – a former Israeli ambassador to Canada currently with the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs think tank – has pointed out: “Israel is not occupying any foreign sovereign’s land; [it] entered the area known as the West Bank in 1967 and took over the authority to administer the land from Jordan, which was never considered to be a sovereign in the area.”


August 26, 2021 | We must not let Biden divide Jerusalem - opinion
   Michael Freund | The Jerusalem Post

As Ambassador Alan Baker, the former legal adviser of the Foreign Ministry, explained in an insightful paper published by the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs last month, the “declared intention to reopen the former consulate general raises complex legal

https://www.jpost.com/arab-israeli-conflict/we-must-not-let-biden-divide-jerusalem-opinion-677798
August 18, 2021 | Can Israel avoid a showdown with the International Criminal Court?
Yonah Jeremy Bob | The Jerusalem Post


October 21, 2021 | US Consulate in Jerusalem: The bottom line
Alan Baker | Israel Hayom

Refuting Palestinian claims about the US Jerusalem consulate

The Palestinian claim that U.N. General Assembly Resolution 181 rendered Jerusalem to be international territory has absolutely no basis in law and fact.

https://www.jns.org/opinion/refuting-palestinian-claims-about-the-us-jerusalem-consulate/
ALAN BAKER

The author, an Israeli international lawyer, served as legal counsel for the Foreign Ministry and as Israel’s ambassador to Canada. He has participated in several sessions of the General Assembly’s legal committee. He was seconded to the legal office of the UN, and has since then, after returning to Israel, been involved in the negotiation and drafting of the various peace agreements and related documentation. He is presently director of the International Law Program at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs.

Why a US consulate in Jerusalem shouldn't happen - opinion
11/15/2021

Repatriating Israeli hostages is a basic humanitarian matter - opinion
09/01/2021

Is the security perimeter in the Gaza Strip defunct?
08/28/2021

https://www.jpost.com/author/alan-baker
February 21, 2021 | Can Italian support for Israel influence other EU countries?
Israel Kasnett and JNS | Israel Hayom

The webinar was hosted by former Italian Foreign Minister Giulio Terzzi and co-hosted by former Italian Parliamentarian Fiamma Nirenstein, now a scholar at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs (JCPA), as well as a media commentator.

https://www.israelhayom.com/2021/02/21/can-italian-support-for-israel-influence-other-eu-countries/
Double-Edged Antisemitism
JNS.org – The Oct. 9, 1982 Palestinian terrorist attack on the Great Synagogue of Rome, in which killed two-year-old Stefano Ga
tachi was killed, and...

A Terrorist Organization by Any Other Name
JNS.org - Israeli Defense Minister Benny Gantz has designated six major Palestinian NGOs as terrorist organizations. This means that their bank trades and the movements...

Is Europe Using Afghanistan as an Excuse for a New Explosion of Anti-Americanism?
JNS.org - America’s shameful retreat from Kabul is not characteristic of the United States. It is, rather, an ill-conceived, careless and even cruel move by...

https://www.algemeiner.com/author/fiamma-nirenstein-jns/
Pinhas Inbari

May 11, 2021 | מבצע שומר חומות

Ynet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y-PT9cgWru8
November 4, 2021 | Amnon Lord | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/magazine/hashavua/article/5479867

August 15, 2021 | Netta Bar | Israel Hayom

https://www.israelhayom.co.il/news/world-news/middle-east/article/4014438
פרק מספר: "האיש שהפיל את מסך הברזל
סיפורו של רונלד רייגן
Pinhas Inbari | Mida

https://mida.org.il/2021/07/30/%D7%A4%D7%A8%D7%A7-%D7%9E%D7%A1%D7%A4%D7%A8-%D7%94%D7%90%D7%99%D7%A9-%D7%A9%D7%94%D7%A4%D7%99%D7%9C-%D7%90%D7%9A-%D7%9E%D7%A1%D7%9A-%D7%94%D7%91%D7%A8%D7%96%D7%9C-%D7%A1%D7%99%D7%A4%D7%95%D7%9A/
סמלים לאומיים ורגשות דתיים: איך סכסוך נדל"ן יכול להבעיר מדינה שלמה
Yaniv Sharon and David Tversky | Davar

https://www.davar1.co.il/305322/

השורטرياض לאבו מאזן: דחלאן רציני
לכמידי
Pazit Ravinah | Makor Rishon

https://www.makorrishon.co.il/news/315803/
November 18, 2021 | When is criticism of Israel legitimate and when is it antisemitism?
Michael Starr | The Jerusalem Post

When is criticism of Israel legitimate and when is it antisemitism?

“Israelophobia” is the term that Dan Diker and his fellow writers use to describe the overlap between political criticism and antisemitism.

https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/when-is-criticism-of-israel-legitimate-and-when-is-it-antisemitism-685394
May 10, 2021 | Is Palestinian incitement driving the tensions in Jerusalem?
Josh Hasten | JNS

Is Palestinian incitement driving the tensions in Jerusalem?

Dan Diker of the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs says the current riots are a direct result of the Palestinian leadership’s declaration that “the Al-Aqsa is in danger,” which has served as a battle cry against the Jews for the past 100 years.

BY JOSH HASTEN

https://www.jns.org/is-palestinian-incitement-driving-the-tensions-in-jerusalem/

September 15, 2021 | Does the Durban conference matter for Israel?
Yaakov Katz and Lahav Harkov | The Jerusalem Post Podcast

Later in the episode, Harkov sits down with the former secretary general of the World Jewish Congress Dan Diker to discuss the controversial annual Durban conference scheduled for September 22. The conference is marked by antisemitism and anti-Israel discussions. Israel has been singled out for opprobrium as racist in the declaration released by UN member states participating.

https://www.jpost.com/podcast/does-the-durban-conference-matter-for-israel-679551
August 1, 2021 | Palestinian workers in Israel: Opportunity or exploitation?
Michael Starr | The Jerusalem Post

“The Palestinian Authority is delighted to have Palestinians working in those 15 [Israeli] industrial areas, because they don’t have enough positions to offer,” says Dan Diker, an analyst at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs.


October 2, 2021 | Is no news good news? - opinion
Ken Cruber | The Jerusalem Post

“Why are Israel’s public relations so poor?” I put this in quotation marks because it is not only my question, but the title of a paper published close to 20 years ago by Dan Diker, then a Knesset and economic affairs reporter for the Israel Broadcasting Authority’s English News. He refers to The Israel State Comptroller’s report, which leveled unprecedented criticism on Israel’s PR efforts. The State Comptroller revealed that “since its establishment in 1948, Israel’s intelligence organs have not succeeded to respond to the broad-based propaganda and incitement by the Arab world.”

https://www.jpost.com/opinion/is-no-news-good-news-opinion-680866
September 24, 2021 | 20 years since Durban: Most sickening display of Jew-hate since Nazis
Lahav Harkov | The Jerusalem Post

Dan Diker, Director of the Program to Counter Political Warfare and BDS at the Jerusalem Center for Public Affairs, told the Jerusalem Post podcast that the Durban NGO forum “provided the seed and the poisonous root of what would become known as the BDS movement, which is an overtly anti-Semitic movement.”

https://www.jpost.com/diaspora/antisemitism/20-years-since-durban-most-sickening-display-of-jew-hate-since-nazis-680016
Nadav Shragai

November 11, 2021 | אקצא-שקר אל
Kalman Libskind | Kan 11

https://youtu.be/OkY6ZJoOpCY

November 11, 2021 | אקצא-שקר אל
Kol Be-Rama Radio

https://youtu.be/29I7NgkpJUw
ט' באב ישראל והיחס אל הכותל
July 17, 2021
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ETpZoA7jbNM

יום ירושלים
September 5, 2021
Kan/Radio Moreshet

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NDBYLzInTA4

מהומות על הר הבית
May 9, 2021
Razi Barkai | Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6znx1-Jk6As
Col. (ret.) Dr. Jacques Neriah

February 8, 2021 | לבנון לא? Tali Lipkin-Shahak | Galei Tzahal

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jGFtIH4agf8

August 7, 2021 | המצב בלבנון והמתיחות מול חיזבאללה Liat Regev | Kan Radio

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEGQjzsdYgs

August 3, 2021 | תדרוך Lalתים זרים – שנה לפיצוץ בנמל בביירות Jerusalem Press Club
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The battle for Lebanon’s Arab identity

Saudi Arabia and the Gulf states have caught Hezbollah and its Iranian patron by surprise, on an unexpected battlefield.

Quo Vadis, Lebanon?

Even within the country’s current disastrous environment, the eruption of a new civil war is still considered a catastrophic scenario by all Lebanese factions.
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